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THIRD EDITION
TIME TO MAKE A CHANGE.

I'eoplc Everywhere are Cu'ling Away From

Traditions.

" EING OUT THE OLD. "

What Modern Discovery and Science arc
Doing for the People of

This Land.

"Is It not time to make n change t"
The speaker was connected with the

Board of Health of one of the lending
American cities.

"Every person," he continued, "who
hns died of consumption within the pnst
twenty years has left 11 lnrRe logncy of
mpty cod liver oil bottles. The more

of the medical profession do not
bolleve thnt one single life hns been saved
or prolonged by the use of cod liver oil.
The profession has been sadly disap-
pointed in the result."

"Thnt Is doubtless very true," said one
of the gentlemen with whom he was con-

versing, "but what can be used In place
of It t"

The doctor BpoKo very positively as ho
Bald :

"For some time tho moro advanced of
the medical profession have been seeking
for something upon which to build hope
for the rescue of the vast multitude of dy.
lug people. It has for somo time been con
ceded that relief would only como In the
way of a food that would stop tho wasting
in this dread disease. In all cases of con
sumption thero is always present oust!
Mate Indigestion. Is not this Indigestion
tho cause of the walstlng 1 Consumptives
never die when increasing in weight, in
other words, when the wasting is
stopped."

The listeners oxchnnged looks of aston
ishment, but It was plain that they bo
lloved what tho eminent professor was
saying.

"I bellevo that tho discovery of a pre- -

dlgested food, in other words, a food that
lias been artificially digested before it Is
eaten, has solved the problem. I have
seen very many of tho elTects which it has
produced, even with people who were so
run down and emaciated as to be almost
on tho verge of death, and I positively
know that in all the cases I have observed,
there hns been n surprising and quick re
covery. In several Instances a gain of
over twenty pounds has been brought
nbout wholly by the use of this pre-d- l.

gested food, which Is now known to doc
tors, scientists, and tho world as l'nakolu.

"I nave examiueu tuis loou very care- -

"fully, and I find that It Is composed of ar
t.llcially digested Btarch In tho form of
mnltose, sucrose, etc., nnd such as maltose
sucrose and grape sugar, which, ns you
know, are the ouly substances that form
fat and flesh, combined with digestive
principles. It is because ot Its purity and
pheuiicnl value that it produces the re
sults it does, and I, for one, am not sur-
prised that it 13 superceding the uso of
nauseous cod liver oil, and fatty substan
ces, which are supposed to produce flesh,
but which certainly do not do so."

I'askola can be had of any reputable
drugglbt. An interesting pamphlet de
scriptive of the product will bo sent free
on application to Tho I'redlgested Food
Co., 30 lteade St., New York.

Coming Events.
Sept. 23. Muslcale In M. E. church,

under the auspices ot tho church choir.
Oct. lUth. Annual supper of the Eng

lish Uaptlst church lu itoubius' opera
nouse.

A. M. Bailev. a well kuown citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic dlnrrhoja
and used many remedies with little re-

lief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
has cured her sound and well. Give It n
trial nnd you will be surprised at the
prompt relief It affords. 25 and CO cent
bottles for Bale by G rubier Bros.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured coples'of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced In "The Mnglo City," and
superb photographs of famous men and
women nnd scenes in every land ns in
corporated in "Voyage Around the
"World," should apply for them at tho
HKItALD office without delay, as ouly a
lew copies are left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without n complete set of these marvelous
productions.

While in Chicrdro. Mr. Charles L,
Knhler, a prominent shoo merchant of
Des Moines. Iowi had quite n serious
ttma of It. He bok such a severe cold
that he could Hardly talk or navigate,
hut the nromnt use of Chamberlaln't
Cough Hemedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that othera at the hotel who had
bad colds 'ol lowed his example and half
a dozen persons oracreu 11 irom me near-
est ilnu store. Thev were profuse in their
thanks to Mr. Hauler for telling them
'Avr to euro a bail cold bo quickly. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

To the Public.
Messrs. Hooks & Brown aro the author-

ized agents for the EVKNINO HEP.ALD in
fjhennndoah and are empowered to collect
all overdue subscriptions and give receipts
lor tne same.

When Baby mi sick, we gave her Costorfa,

When the vu a OiUd, she cried fur Costorla.

When she beoamo Miss, she clung to Castorta,
When she had Children, she gavo them Castorta

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that ths
name Lessio. & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
nrinieu on every back. , vi

MORE FOKfcbT FIKtS
MlnttfinntA Again Vmltnit, nml Many Furm

llnuata Ilratrnyfitl.
St. 1'aitl, Sept. 2 More serious forest

fires are reported from Crow Wing county,
and several fatalities are feared. A dis-

patch fr .tn IlralniTil savs a large part of
that county has been laid waste by the
flres.wliich were raging with terrible fury
yesterday afternoon, and probably ndoien
Tanners in the eastern and southern parts

f Crow wing county have lost nearly
nil their buildings and In somo cases every
thing contained in them, Ixra Vincent
and his family had n very narrow escape,
and his farm house was destroyed. The

nly thing John bwnuson saved was his
team.

County Treasurer John T. Frailer suf
fered greatly, all his farm bulldlngs.crops
and household furniture being destroyed.
Albert J. a Fond lost considerable grain
with his farm buildings, The farms of
Joseph Meyers, II. E. Deaton and George
Saugrin have also been reported ashaviug
been devastated. No authentic cstimato
of losses is obtainable, hut many have
lost their entire crops and all their build- -

lugs. The llames spread with tho greatest
rapidity. Many families known to be In
the fire belt have not been beard from,
and great fears are felt for their safoty.
The fires nru still burning, but the wind
has subsided.

Allitrnlln'a New Mlnlatry.
MKLHnt'HNE, Sept. 2& Mr. George

Turner, leader of the opposition, has suc-
ceeded In forming a new ministry as fol-

lows: Premier and treasurer, George
Turner; nttornoy general, J. A. Isaacs;
minister of defense and health, Sir F. V.
Sargood; chief secretary and minister ot
education, A. J. Penbody; postmaster gen
eral, J. U. IJully; minister of customs and
lands, It. V. liest; solicitor general, II.
Cuthbert; minister of railways, II. II.
Williams; minister of public works, J. W.
Tnverncr; minister of mines and supply,
11. Foster; ministers without portfolios.
H. T. Vale, A. M. Clean, W. O. McCul- -

loch and J. XI. Pratt.

MlaalonnrlftS NefMlnd In Alnaka.
SAN FliANClSCO, Sept. 28. The whaling

schooner Nicolino, Captain Tilton, has
reached port from Fox Island, Alaska,
after a passage of twenty-si- x days. Sho
brought nearly 15,000 pounds of whale-
bone, bear and otter skins nnd BOO pounds
of ivory. Captain Tilton says the govern
ment should do some good for the Alaska
people, as they aro quite intelligent, and
very anxious to live like civilized people.
Tho missionaries should' be looked after,
nnd good men, nnd especially women,
should go to Alaska.

Allx FnllfHl to Lower Her llpcnrd.
COLUMHUS, O., Sept. 28. About 10,0(0

persons witnessed tho races at tho Colum-
bus Driving park yesterday. The weather
was warm nnd clear, but not warm
enough to bring out the mettle of the
horses. The track was fast, but too hard.
Allx went to beat her rocord of 2.03J, but
the start was a llttlo slow and sho la nil oil
under the wiro in 2.0iy,. Flying Jib was
sent against his reconl of 2.01 and landed
under the wiro in 2.f6. Directly was
also sent against his record of 2.07 and
liulshed in Z.wy,.

Storm Damage to Cropa.
CnAHLESTON, S. C, Sept. 28. Specials

to The News and Courier from various
points in the middle and coast region re-

garding the West India cyclone report
considerable damage to corn and cotton
and very Berlous damage to rice, but no
loss of life. At Georgetown tho dnmage
to tho rice crop Is estimnted at 33 per cent.
A largo portion of the April planting
floated off with the tide, nnd tho June
rice is no doubt badly Injured.

TIia Lonir Cnngreaalnnal Deadlock.
WlLLIAMspoiiT, Pa , Sept. 28. The Ite--

publlcnn cuuferree of the Sixteenth con
gressional district adjourned yesterday
afternoon until today, after having taken
350 ballots, without result There is talk
of nominating an outside man, if tho
deadlock is not broken soon. A conforrce
from Lycoming county says that Hopkins,
Lewis and Packer will bo candidates on
nomination papers, regardless of tho ao- -

tlon of the couferrees.

PeclilrU st tho Democrats.
TRENTON, Sept. 28. The certiorari pro

ceedings brought by Democrats attack-
ing tho constitutionality of tho act of the
last legislature, under which n commis
sion revised the ward lines of Newark,
havo been dismissed by an opinion filed
by Justice Dixon, 01 the supremo court.
which says that "the proceedings brought
up for reviow are legal and should be af
firmed." This does not decide the Jersey
City case,

The Charge Airnlnst Mayor Itemta.
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 28. Evidence in the

impeachment trial of Mayor Bemls on
tho specifications filed by Councllmen
Haskell and Wheelor Is all in. The
mayor was again recalled, and testified
that be acted In good faith when he took
steps to keep the members of the Com
monweal army from starving, feeling that
an emergency existed and that Immediate
action was necessary.

Imllirnunt German Catholics.
London, Sept. 28. The correspondent

at Berlin of The Dally News says that tho
Catholic press and population are indig
nant because of the emperor's order that
the schoi Is shall celebrate the

of Gustavus Adolphus, tho horo ot
ihe thirty j ears' war. It is declared by
the opponents of the order thnt the cele-
bration is au insult to the Catholic of Ger-
many.

Hldillng Italy of AnarehUti.
Home, Sept. 28. The laws against an-

archists are being actively enforced in
this city and other parts of Italy. Large
numbers of persons charged with being
annrchlsts are being condemned weekly
to a compulsory rwldenoe on the Island
of Ischla, In the Mediterranean, until a
penal settlement can bo made ready in the
Itnliau-Afrlca- n colonies.

Maatlllon Minora Want Arbitration.
MASS1LLOS, O., Sept. , The ccal

miners ot tills district held an all day
meeting to discuss the proposition to sub-
mit their grievances to arbitration. It is
said a majority ot the delegates are lu
favor of arbitration, and it Is declared
that a committee, of which President Mo
Bride will be a inemhr, will he uppoiuted
to meet the operators,

The Vletlina of the Iowa Cyclone.
MASON CITY. In., Sept. 88. The oorrect

list of thoso who perished lu the terrible
cyclone of Inst Friday night, residing in
this state, has been secured. lu Kossuth
county there were 18; in Hancock county,
22; Cerro Gordo, 4; Worth, 3; Mitchell, 0;
making a total of 53. Al of the injured
in this county will recover.

Hotter Stole n Mnroh,
OMAHA, Hept. '." Managers of ths

Bump Bern .crstd-- invention which nom
inated a full state ticket in opposition ta
the ticket by the Demncrntlo con
vention li inered a l train yester- -

day, went tn Line In .ind Hied with tin
secretary I siate certillcaies nf nomina-
tion of tn ir ticket us t lie candidates of
the Democruilo party of Nebraska. There
can only be one "Democratic" ticket
voted for, and tho regular ticket will have
to be filed "by petition" unless tho action
ot the day Is overruled by the courts.

Profeaanr shortltitce Acquitted.
MEDIA. Pa., Sept. 28. The jury In the

Shortlldge murder trial, nftcr deliberat
ing an hour and n half, last evening re
turned n vcrnict 01 "not, guilty." Ths
members of the jury announced that they
based their verdict upon the ground that
the defendant was insane nt the time of
the commission of tho crime. Professor
Shortlldge goes back to tho Insane asylum
nt Norristown. Tho verdict Is a very
popular ono here, nnd there are strong
hopes thnt tho unfortunate man mny ul-
timately recover his reason.

New .Terser Firemen! Asanclntlon.
Atlantic City, Sept, 28. The New

Jersey Stnto Firemen's association elected
tho following olllcers: President, Bird W.
Spencer, of Passaic; vice presidents, Ben
jamin Mention, George W. Elbert, S. W.
Kirkland.Aarou P. Hacullue, JohnStnKir.
Hugh Kennnrd, John F. Fnlleger and A
Persouette; treasurer, John McKiernan.
of Patterson; secretary, Horace H. Brown,
of Newark; flnnncial secretary, George T.
Everett, 01 llacKettstown. The conven.
tlon adjourned to meet at Bloomfleld In
1805.

Ghtcnvo Gamblers lnrtlrted.
CntCAOO, Sept. 28. As a result of tho

grand jury investigation of Chicago
gambling two owners of property on
which gambling was carried on and keep-
ers of gambling houses were indicted yes-
terday. It Is expected thnt a large num
ber of other Indictments will follow and
a thorough Investigation of tho charges
of police corruption will be made.

The I'litea tn Germany.
BERLIN, Sept. 28. Although Chancellor

Von Cnprlvl will doubtless take into con-
sideration proposnls for repressive meas-
ures of an effective nnd practicable na
ture, It Is almost certain that the govern
ment will not have recourse to the laws of
exception against tho Poles.

Tenteritay's Lrneue Gamea-A- t

Cleveland Clevelnud, 20; Philadel
phia, i. At Cincinnati New York, 12;
Cincinnati, 4, At Pittsburg Boston, 8;
Pittsburg, 1.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Lnunt Thompson, tho sculptor, died ut
Mlddletown, N. Y., aged 01.

Sheriff Burns, of San Pete county, Utah.
was shot by two men whom he was at-
tempting to nrrest.

Donald Cross, engineer of a threshing
machine, was killed by the flywheel of
his machine at Fredonin, N. Y,

An unknown thief entered tho New
York Central ticket oflice at Alliauy, N.
Y., and escaped with $500 in bills.

A dispatch from Odessn reports that 100

Poles havo been arrested In thnt city in
connection with tho revolutionary plot
which has bt-c- uuearthed at Warsaw.

The daughter of Fred. Bau- -

man, of Dublin, near Little Valley, N.Y..
while playing with lire during the ab
sence of her parents, was burned to death.

F. W. Porter, auditor of the Chicago,
Itock Islnud and Pacific railway, was
stricken with apoplexy at the Grand ho
tel, at Cincinnati. Ho is not expected to

To Niagara Falls.
A most delluhtful autumn leaf excur

sion to Niagara Falls via tbo picturesque
I.ehlL'h Vul ov it. 11.. on Mondnv.uct. Jst.
1694, under the auspices of Good Will Fire
Company, of Allentown, and tho famous
Allentown Band. Faro for round trip
only t5.00. An enjoyable side trip can bo
taken to the benutlful city of Toronto nt
an additional cost of $1.50. Special train
will leave Shenandoah nt 0.15 a. m.. arriv
ing nt Nlngnra Falls nt 8.00 p. in. For
further information apply toC. II. Heller,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Lehigh
Vnlley ticket agents, or to the committee
ns follows: Fred. E. Lewis, H. S. Mertz,
Harry Knnuss, Henry, 11. D.
Jvramor. 0 20--

niz
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, Bays he
can conscientiously recommenut;namoer
Iain's Pain Bnlni to athletes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players nnd the pro-
fession in general for bruises, sprains and
dislocations; also for soreness and stiff-
ness of the mnficleB. When applied before
the parts become swollen it will effect n
enrein onenau tne umeusuany retjuireu
For Bale by Uruhler Bros.

Steam Renovatlncr Co. call for. clean
nnd deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 3- - woai au

AMUSEMENTS.

KKGUSON'B THEATRE,F
r. i, rEiiausoN, manaceii

WeUjaniHay, Sept, M and 1th

B. Special limited engagement of the
sterling soubrette,

MISS LILLIAN KENNEDY !

Supported by a company of first-clas- s

artistB. Produced with nil special
scenery. Calcium lights and electri-
cal etlects carried especially for these
productions.

WEDNESDAY.Kew Edition cf CooWa'l Marry Three."

THURSDAY, "ADnughterof Dixie."

A succession of beautiful stage fixtures.
Thrilling climaxes, songs and dances. A
mirthful presentation whoso chief ingro--

uients aro oniiiancy, vim,BprjgmimeB.

Priced, 5t 35 5 nntl 75 cts
Keserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongnhela Whiskey, 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - tl.25aqt.
Superior Blackberry Brnudy, tl n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, tl.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, $1.60 a qt.

SENATOR HILL WAIT'NG

Tor the (IIH .lul ..t !.... re rl

nia
Albany, Sfi 'H.Tn p nlat..i

g tin a .1 im- r n n u.r mi m
candidate ti .inn r.-i- i li, lie i),..m

conven Inn cintlnif. A peculiar
situation c in'riniB 11,11. liy a
resolution of the tiimvviti.'ii th" chairman
was dlrccti-.- i r. ni-- ,m n committee of
five mem bers tn nil ity members of their
selection. Hikni'nr Hill being jointly tho
presiding officer ,lnd the selected nominee
for governor, ould tint very well nppolnt
a committee to notify himelf. Clerk Do
Freest, of the stnte oominltteo, and the
secretary In chief of the convention, will
appoint tho committee.

Of course umie of the candidates will
show discourtesy to the apprehended com-
mittee by giving their answer to the peo-
ple before the committee visits them.
Senntor Hill is resting quietly nt his home
nerc. no was 111 his law ofllco yesterday,
but saw only a small percentage of the
people who called.

lo the Associated Press reporter the
enntorsaid: "1 hnvo arrived at no deci-

sion yet as to this nomination forced upon
me. In fact I have not been officially no-
tified, and until I am I can iot say any-
thing in the prtmhes. I have hardly had
time to think over the sensational eventi-o- f

yesterday."

The Storm lMHii-wh- Diminished.
Atlantic City, Sept. 28. The storm Is

somewhat dlnnnl-bo- d today, although
heavy gales still prevail. The surf is very
rgngli. A big piece of wreckage, believed
t') bo the keel of a steamer, was washed
ashoro Inst evening, and the government
life saving crews are keeping a sharp look
out fpr vessels in uistress. The meadows
between this city and the main lahd nre
submerged, but It is believed that rail
road trafllc will not bo interfered with.

II

A Clean
Collar

One that you can keep clean all
the timc a collar that docs not
wilt when you get over-heate-

that docs not fray on the edge, or
tear out nt the buttonholes, nnd
can be cleaned by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars and cuffs arc made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloidj" thusgiving strength
and durability. They ore the only
waterproof goods so mode, and
every piece is stomped 03 follows:

WKLLULOn
tnJ 1 v mark.

Ask for this, and refuse to take
any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer docs not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars 25 cts. each.
Cuffssocts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO.,

427-2- 'J llrnailwav.
New York. J(

II II

V I,

Chance for Investment

Two Tracts of

Valuable Coal and Timber Land

In Tennessee. 600 acres each.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

If sold Immediately. The tracks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

For particulars as to price call or ad
dress

ZE3ZZEljZE&A.ZILkO,

WARREN J. PORTZ.
lentfrmiffi JnTi" Tuner.

Planes sntloiEans repaired. Orders lelt al
31 North Hiln meet, Shenandoah, will receive
proispiaiieDrcn,

Fall Weather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall
Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles nnd colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming tne best shown
In town for the price. Our line of

'"Infants' Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
them ana yon will say bo.

fck W Mill
20 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

31 South Main St.

Sj3

M
j

LiquorStore
I

VUENGLINC'S Stock and Freeh Ale, Draught Porter and WeinerBeer,
I Uett brEda of Cc Clears aid all ItliOs of. Temperance Drinks,

stamps.

BlcjclOB.

HERE Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-do-or exercise and sun

shine. Cycling is the popular
Tf O - 4 .

1 lie 1094 coiumDias are a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

TOPE MFG. CO., Boatoo, New York, Chicago, Hartford.
A beautiful illuitrated catalogue free at our agencies,

or by mail for two

GEOHOE H, KR1CK, KrtCK's Hardware

is

Store, South Slain Street, Is agent for Columbia

Safe Deoosit Buildin

ASSOCIATION OF

DMC. DEE. TVT.A STER,
ZEE.

The value of each share Is R00 nt maturity. Application fee on each share. 25
cents ; and monthly dues on each share, 11.00. On dnes paid in advance for a
six months or longer, 5 per cent. Interest will be allowed ot time of payment Is made.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
otlce. nnd nre entitled to the full amount

with six per cent. Interest after the first
lorcea out. All snarenoiaers are entitled

'. Reference and Information on application, hew series starts in Sept., 1691.
ares may be subscribed for any time, nnd dues. etc.. will be received nt the office

of M. H. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St., on the first Monday after the first
saturany 01 eacn montn. we reter to
F. J. KE1THAN. Baker nnd Confectioner.
J. W. JOHNSON, Lumber Dealer.
KEY. ROBERT O'BOYLE.

I will arrive in Shenandoah the
latter part ot next week with a

Car IM of WestBrn Horses
Which I will offer nt public sale on n date
to be hereafter announced. Watch this
space. After the public Bale I will always
have western horses for private sale or ex- -
nangc. wm. aeibwenteu,

tonenanaonu, tra.

Bicycle areains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.

106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLB.
MISCELLANEOUS.

TpOn BALE. Hotel property on East Centro
P street. At present occupied by UenJ.
Haskoy. Apply to M, O. Watson. 9 !4 In

TIT ANTED. Saleslady for shoe store. Must
VV be experienced, with ability tocoirmand

trade. Apply with reference to HE RAID
office.

Two young men to board In aWANTED. family. All modern conveniences.
Reference rcaulrcd. Apply at the Heham)
ofllco. vsu-t- i

TJBTItAYED. To tho memlses of Mrs.
P. Leckte In Brandonvllle, a cow. Owner can

have same upon proving property and paying
expenses. ..Q

Bhenandoab, 1

7ntkd.-- a llrtt-clap- s ladv canvtster to
W sell the H & W patented underwBlsts for

Lots, girls ana tomes. AaaresB, giving ref-
erences, DeUovoUe Waist Co., Flushing, N. Y,

MTU.

T70H BALK A property, 28 and 28 White
P street. Hhenanaonh. Lot 30x150 feet, with
three bouses. Hplendld Investment. Apply
to Mrs. si. U'liara, a Hortn Main street,
Mahanoy City, ra. u if

BARGAIN. It Bold this month. TwoA tracts of COO acres each, ot valuable coal
and timber lsna lnuennesree. will Dear in.
vesication. Tracts will be sold elngly. Ad
dress Herald, Bhcnandoah, Pa.

good, sound horse. Prlco
I? reasonable. Amir to Michael Peters,

enenanaoan,

MAKE BIG MONEY selling ourelectrioTO Telephone. Bestseller on sarin, bent all
coirplete ready totetup; lines oi any oisianco.
A practical Elcctrlo Telephone. Our agents
making 15 to 10 a day easy. rcyeryDoay nuys
big money wttbout woru. rrirrs low. .n
nnn ran mn kn 7& ner month. AddrebB W. I
Harrison & Co., Clerk No, 11, Columbus, Ohio.

BALK The MU carmel HouseFOlt on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel. Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoinln;
pronnd. Anv information as to figures am
terms can be obtained by applying to Holomon
ecnocner, at. varuei.

sport of the day.

Ride a
Columbia

g and Saving
READING, PA.

Agonts..

at anytime by giving 80 days' written
of dnes nnld on such shares, together
year's membership. No shares will be

to loans irom tne mna on real estate seenr- -

tne louowing snareuoiuers:
J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. F.
CAMP NO. SOU, P. O. S. of V.

CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAP. BURCHILI, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in tbo region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Illlllard Kooms Attached.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
iar HAWTHORN'S D. S. HOOF PAINT by

A.. YOBT, Agent,
1S8 Kast Ooal street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, lira
and every kind of weather, tor metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. "TOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Wholesale agent for

elgEJipan's Newarl, N. J.i Export

Lager tid Saazer Pale Beer

No nnermade. Fine liquors and Cigars
12U Uouth Main Bt.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry- -

Oor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain Ba spec-

ialty. Goods called for and delivered. AJtrlal
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tapj
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 80VTU MAIX aTItEEli

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, llobert Murray.

Coldest ni Largest Elass of Beer. Free Lunch Dallj.

John Wkbks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender;

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have business with others, and should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
ideas of modern business practice is
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
HEW ANTHRACITE BUILDING,

(AU conveniences, elevator service.)

11 WEST MARKET, TrTtLKES-BAHR- Pi
This year's catalogue is something

especially line. Ask for It.


